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THE PHILADELPHIA

The Philosophy and Practice of the System
of Building Societies.

GREAT GOOD ACCOMPLISHED.

Sixty Homes ntul $nOOOO nistrllmlcd-
In n Single Ony Unilor One llnsl *

ncmlloor A Tenant AVIio I'nlil
for Ills Landlord's 1'ropcrty.-

Thn

.

Philadelphia correspondent of the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat says that tlicro
arc 1,600 building societies In Pennsylva-
iiia

-

, and COO of them arc In Philadelphia.-
Of

.

the GOO.nt least COO are in uctivo opera-
tions

¬

the others are being closed up. The
first of those societies was organised in-

ti suburb Frankfort in 1831. To-day
the ownership of 60,000 homes is the
practical result in Philadelphia. Fifty
thousand householders In this city pay-

ne rent because of thcso societies.-
A

.

visit is suggested to tlio city of homes ,

nml a study of the practical operations of
the plan. Where can n better beginning
1)0) nmilo than Catnong the
men ? Tlicro are more provident workers
than those who win bread between the
mansard and the basement of the print-
ing

¬

hotiso. There may bo some who are
less provident than thcso. At any rate ,

an id m which has put his own roof-lrco
over the head of the edltor.of the reporter ,
of the compositor and of the pressman
may bo said to have stood a pretty good
tust.

SIXTY1 HOJtr.S AND ? l9000.)
And what docs the inquiry show ? Jlio

unanimous opinion of the newspaper-
men of Philadelphia is that the building
pocioly is n good thing. Two out of over y
three men employed in various capacities
about the printing houses speak from
actual experience as shareholders in-
thcso organizations. The employes P *

the Public Ledger have had two of th c
societies limited in membership to tnat-
oillco. . Ono was Public Ledger No. 1 , the
other Public Ledger No. 3. Uoth were
worked out to a successful conclusion in
about ulovon years. Those who put in
§ 1150 lit the rat of a dollar a month drew
out $200 in cash. Those who borrowed
on their shares paid C per cent for the
money and received their mortgages can-
celed

¬

at the expiration of the eleven
Veara. When the shares matured , that
is became worth $200 each , the Ledger
No. 1 was wound up and whole business
was closed out in twenty-four hours.
Sixty men of this society received back
canceled mortgages and held their homes
clear. Sixty others who had made their
monthly deposits and had not borrowed
on their shares received in bank bills
some $00,000 , in sums varying with the
number of shares they had carried. The
man who had put up n dollar a month
received I' OO , and the man who had put
in ? 10 u month received $2,00-

0.Today
.

every married man on what is
known as the editorial lloor , where are
located the editorial , financial and com-
mercial

¬

departments of the paper , owns
tin ) house he lives in. Six of the local
( tail own their homes. Not one-third of
the compositors and pressmen and
other employes of the paper pay rent.-

JOllNUWlJ.UAJt
.

, ItliTllCKIl GAlinir.K.
Hut the most notable case is that of

John Gwillhun , who writes himself down
"retired earner of the Ledger. " lie had
a route and was delivering ledgers when
ho went into his first building society ,
and ho was one of the pioneers in the co-

operative
¬

movement. Gwilham's faith
extended beyond the experiment of half
a dozen shares taken anil carried through
to maturity. As fast as ho saved , his
money wont into building societies-
.Vhcncvcr

.

, in his tramps over his route ,
lie saw ! i house which was real clicap , lie
bouglil , borrowing the money from ono
of his building societies , giving a mort-
gage

¬

on the property , and making the
rent olVsct as nearly as possible the dues
and interest to the building society.
Sometimes Gwilliam made so good a
bargain that the rent more than paid the
dues and interest- . Sometimes the
rent fell :i little r.hort of
the dues and interest and
Gwilliam had to go into his pocket for
the small difference monthly , lint just
assure as maturity came round , in from
eight to eleven years , John Gwilliam
gathered in the property , sometimes
wholly paid for by the rent , sometimes
at a cost to himself of a fourtti or a liftli-
of the wliolo value. Ho carried the
Ledger year after year and ho bought
houses persistently , but shrewdly. The
time came a few years ago when Gwil ¬

liam stopped delivering the paper anil
now ho is tlio "retired carried , " witii-
itOO,000, in real estate , all acquired
through the building societies and his
native shrewdness. Of course such a
man would have made some headway in-
tlio world if there had been no building
locioties , but he would never have been
Where ho is.

ADUISON u. nrnic.
Newspaper men of Philadelphia quite

generally look to Addison 15. llnrk , of the
Public Ledger , as the ono among them
best qualified to give information about
building societies. Mr. Bnrk has made iv

Study of the philosophy of the plan. Ho
bus hud practical experience In various
societies. Ho is to-day thu vicepresident-
of tlio Pennsylvania league of building
societies , a combination managed upon
purely business principles , but one upon
which the Keystone legislators look with
great respect-

."Nearly
.

all tlio newspaper men of
Philadelphia have been in these socie-
ties

¬

, " Air. Hurk said in reply to an in-
imiry

-

, and I suppose that two-thirds of
them are now shareholders. When I
bought my llrst house 1 was getting $20-
week. . The price of the place was $ ;i400.
1 bought it on $25 cash und my faith in-
thn building societies.11

The editor smiled at the recollection of
his onrly zeal , and went on to say : "To
buy that house I undertook to run twen-
tylive

¬

shares , which made my dues and
interc'St to tlio society $00 a month. Of
course 1 got possession of the house anil
hail the saving on rent to help meout.
What made the venture worse for me , 1

bought when times were Hush and prices
high. A few weeks afloi my investment
Jay Cooke failed and everything turn-
blud.

-

. 1 should have probably have failed
in trying to carry so much if I hadn't
bettered my condition lluancially soon af-
terward.

¬

. "
"You believe in tlio societies and their

futureV"-
"Oh , ycsJITho central idea is that u

man who goes in is compelled to save.-
Of

.

course it depends on the character of
the man how important this idea is to-
him. . Some are so constituted they will
pave anyway , Hut the most of us need a
prod to make us lay by , and that incon-
t vo this plan supplies. Then tlioro is
more profit in this method of saving than
in any other. Most of these societies
pay u profit of at least 7 per cent. I don't
know any that divide less than 5 per
cent. Our havings banks have now
dropped to 3 per cent on deposits. When
first started thcso societies were generally
fio-nporntlve associations , to enable
JvoiTdngmen to own their own homes.
J'hoy were so prosperous that they at ¬

tracted capitalists , who wont into them
because of the big returns and the safe
character of the investments. Our so-
cieties

¬

now make loss percentages of pro-
fit

¬

than In former years , but they are
equally as .safe. I Know of no reason
why they will not cpotinuo hi popular ¬

ity. "
"Now , Mr. Hurk. begin at the begin-

ning
¬

, please , and show the development
of this idea of building societies , Make
it a first lesson so easy that ovr.ry reader
will j; 't the hang of it ut once. "

" Well,1 . o editor , fiooduatureJlj

"in the first place thr o tire not building
societies. They don't build ntnll. The
tinmo Is a misnomer. They nro coopcr-
ntive

-

savincs nnd lonn nssoehitlons. That
would bo the correct title for thorn. "

FIKST 1'IHNTIW.ia-
."Now

.

, " continued Mr. Hurk , "Iho sys-
tem

¬

in the simpler forms may bo ni.itlo-
plftin In this way. One hundred men ,

each able to snvo ? 1 a month , fierce , in
order to strengthen each other in their
purpose to save , to put their money to-

uothur
-

at lixcit periods and lock it up in-

n strong box until each shall have accu-
mulated

¬

$ '.'00. It is easy cnonchtosco
that if each man is prompt in his pay-
ments

¬

the strong box will be ready to bo
opened for a division of savings tit the
end of 200 months. If each monthly pay-
ment

-

stands for a share of Mock , then
cnch share will bo worth ? 'JOO at the cud
of i-'OO months.-

"Hut
.

wo will suppose. " Mr. Imrk went
on , "that as soon us this nijreoment has
been entered into by which the 100 men
come together monthly and put a dollar
each into n common fund , one of the
members sitgijesls that instead of allow-
ing

¬

the money to lie Idle In the box they
had better put it out at interest as they
gather it each month , putting the secur-
ities for its return into the box and the
intcrestalso asfast as earned. At a glance
the other members see that by acting on
thin suggestion they will accumulate the
Sv'OO' on eachsharo ! u less than 200 mouths ,

perhaps in IbO months , when they will
will have paid only -180 each. Tlio sug-
gestion is adopted and now wo have u
purely co-oporativo savings fund with
only ono distinguishing feature , and that
one of great value tlio savings are com-
pulsory

¬

, anil made at staled period ? . The
member does not lay aside in this fund
his spare cash as humor to save prompt *

him , but enters into an obligation to pay
so much per month. INTOW , you have m
this fcohcmo as thus far developed , the
essential features of our so-called mis-
named

¬
building and loan associations.

The other branches of business in which
they engagn , although they giro char-
acter

¬

and name to the societies , nro
really incidental to the accomplLshmont-
of the ono grand purpose , that of saving
uoney by co-operation and by compulsory
mvment into the treasury. "

"Your philosophy is all nghtMr. Btirlc.
Sow let us sec you develop your ideal
society. "

EVOLUTION OP TIIH VI.AJT-
.Tlio

.

editor smiled and proceeded : "Tho
first problem that presents itself to the
director is , how to use the money col-
lected

¬

the first month. The purpose of
the society will bo destroyed if it is not
safely invested. Shall it bo put in gov-
ernment

¬

bonds at a low rate of interest ,
or invested in bond and mortgage , with
real cstato security at a Ingh rate ? If the
latter course is adopted , to whom shall it-
bo loaned ? John Smith , who is not n
member of the sooietv. desires to borrow ,

but so also does I'etor lirown , who is a-

member. . If the society lends to Peter
Urown , it will have security additional to
that represented by his bond nnd mort-
gage

¬

in his stock growing in value
month by month. To get this additional
security for all the mon y it lends , and at
the same time secure a higher rate of in-

terest
¬

for its money than could be ob-

tained
¬

from government bonds , the so-

ciety determines to lentl only to its mem-
bers.

¬

. Now it appears that other mem-
bers besides Peter lirown want to borrow
the first month's collections. How shall
it bo decided between thorn ? Obviously ,

the fairest plan is to let them bid one
against the other , and lend it to the man
who is willing to civo the liinhost prem-
ium

¬

over and above the fixed or legal rate
of interest. This course is adopted , nnd
the society finds itself in possession of
two sources of profit , interests on loans
to its own members und premiums for
the iirior use of money collected. It is
manifest now that instead of requiriiig
200 or ISO months in which to accumulate
in tlio strong box enough money aid se-

curities
¬

to divide $ ','00 per share , it will
only take say 100 mouths. "

"Good ! Your ideal is beginning to de-
velop

¬

certainly. "
"In the course-of time , " Jlr. Burk re-

sumed
¬

, "some one of the members fails to
pay his installment. If this is permitted
it is manifest that the member withhold-
ing

¬

his deposit nnd depriving the society
of its use will in the end have an Ml-
vantage over his follow members. To
check this a line is imposed when install-
ments

¬

are delayed , so the line may servo
as a penally as well as reimburse the so-

ciety for the loss of the use ot the money.
Another member finds that ho cannot
keep up his payments , or ho desires to
move to mioincr part of the country. To
accommodate him , the society agrees to
unlock its.strong box belore the appointed
time , give him what ho ha.s put in , with
some portion oi tlio profit already ac-

cumulated
¬

, nnd cancel his stock. Now it-

is seen that there are , besides savins
money and getting interest upon it , three
sources of prolit , namely : Premiums
arising from competition 1'or the Jeans ,

penalties for non-payment of dues , and
n portion of the profits withheld from
members who fnil to remain in the asso-
ciation

¬

and whoso stock is canceled.
And so wo develop the features of a
Philadelphia building society. "

"And what is the outcome * "
THE UAV OK SKTTI.KMEKT-

."At
.

last , somewhere between the tenth
nnd tlio eleventh years , when from $120-
to $130 have been paid in on each share ,

the strong box is found to contain securi-
ties

¬

or monev suuicient to divide to all
the shares , tlio borrowers and the non
borrowers , ifiOO each. The time hns como
for llio society to bo 'wound up,1 techni-
cally

¬

speaking. Each holder of un tin.
borrowed or free share gets $200 in cash-
Kacli

-

borrower is entitled to ?200 , but ho
owes $200 , for which the society hold hjs
bond nnd mortgage , so the account is

squared by the cancellation of the mort-
gage. . "

"That looks like a pretty fair per cent
for the non-borrower ? "

"Tho investor or non-borrower has
made 10 or 12 per cent on his money.-
Ho

.

has paid iu ?120 to $130 and received
200. "

"But what about the borrowers ? "
"He has paid perhaps 8 or ID per cont.

for the use of his moiioy , when the nomi-
nal

¬

market price is only 0 per cont. But
If a fair comparison is made between
loaus obtained in the open market and
loans from building societies the dill'or-
once will be found to bo more apparent
than real. Agents for capitalists gener-
ally

¬

demand a bonus for pelting a loan.
The loan it.solf is generally not granted
for moro than three years , and , if the
market warrants it , a fresh bonus will bo
demanded for a continuance of the loan-
er the borrower will bo compelled to go
again to the market to pay the firs
lender , and will have fresh conveyancer *
fees to pny. This may occur twlcn in the
lifetime ot a building society loan , am
when the accounts of the two loans are
compared the dill'orencois vcrylrcquontly
In fnvor ot the society loan as a matter o
dollars and cents , andlahvnys in its favor
when thu convenience of getting tin
money , of paying the interest nnd dues In
monthly installments and the freedom
from worriment about a possible fore-
closure

¬

are taken into consideration- "
TUB MOltAI. ADOIINCU.

Then Mr. Bttrk , to illustrate the ad-
vantages

¬

of borrowing from a building
society , told of un actual case within Ins
own observation , A little house , whicl
rented for 12.50 n month , was put up foi-
sale. . The occupant , who liked the plnco
well cnouuh to IIKIKO it his homo , was
urged to buy it through a building
society loan , Ho knew just enough o
finances , as the editor put it , "to bo ii-

tlio provurblnl condition of a man will
little learning. " He would not bo sue !

a tool us lo borrow money nt a premium
nnd ho denounced the societies and their
system. The friend , seeing that there
was a good investment in the property
bought it. The purchase money wu
borrowed from a building society. The
sumo tenant .continued to occupy tin
house nnd paid his 13.59 a mouth rout to

ho now landlord , his friend. The latter
urned the rent toward the dues and in-
crest for tlio building society. It had
urned out that thn entire outlay for in-
erest

-
, dues , ground rent , taxes nnd-

vnter rent has amounted to 16.50 f-
tuouth , Thus , by the payment of fl a
month out of his own pocket to the
ociely until tlio aggregate reached

about $T00 , the friendly adviser of the
keptical tenant has become the owner of-

a property worth 1500. The same nun
vno refused with scorn the opportunity
o buy , leu yoatu ace , has really con-
ribtiicd

-

, throtigli his rent , over onehalf-
of the purchase money which now gives
us friend the property clenr.-

A

.

WONDEHFULTREE.-

ilomnrkaWc

.

I

Properties of liteVtiotra -

Han Kiicnlypttis.-
Atnerienn

.

Analyst : Some years ago ,

.vlipii a mail steamship line was estab-
ished

-
between San craticisco and the

islands , enterprising persons
sought to transfer some of llio wild prod-
lets of the latter region to California soil.

One thing attracted the attention of the
idmirers of nature , and that was the
juealyptus tree , which formed IK ) per
; ent of the forest vegetation of Australia.
This tree grows very rapidly in that
country , with n straight stem rcnt'hliig
commonly 250 feet in height , nnd having
n circumference of seventy feet at the

> asc. It was believed that as this tree
produced a great mass of leaves it could
jo utilized for shade as well us or-
namentation

¬

, if the soil of the 1'acilic
slates should bo found suitable lo-

Is growth. The experiment was
.ried , nnd slips of the Australian
forest giant transferred to California ,

where they soon took root and thrived in.-

lie. prolific soil of the Golden stale. The
tree was found to furnish honey to boos ,
uid in this way alone llio foreigner was
'otind to bo a valuable addition lo llio-
lonoygiving products of that now ex-

tensive
¬

honey-producing state. It was
ascertained that the eucalypti ! ? rrlobnlus ,

or blue gum , could bo further as-
n remedy for marsh and other fevers. So
valuable , indeed , la it that it will destroy
and feed upon the animalcules of marshy
regions nnd help to eradicate mosquitoes
by destroying the food on which Ihey-
exist. . Us value by being efficacious in-

suoh fevers has given lo the Iron among
many persons , especially the Spanish-
Americans , the name of llio "fever Ircc , "
nnd it is , therefore , somewhat revered
by the unlives of Iho Spanish-American
countries along tlio Pacific coast. The
tree produces an essential oil which is
valuable , ami a rosin like thn resin of-

cinchona. . An extract made from
Iho Iree yields a substance capable of
neutralizing strong acids and forming
crystalline salts. The leaves , dried anil
powdered , have been found useful as n
medicine for certain maladies , and the
bark and wood have been utilized for tlio-
ame purpose. 13iit the discovery of the

romarkblo use to which this tree can
bo put was the result of an accident a
couple of years ago. The eucalyptus tree
had nourished on California soil , and Intil
been employed as an ornament and slinde
tree in many of Iho cities and settlements
along the Pacific coast. It will be re-
membered for a long time past engineers
all over Iho country suffered from scale
forming in their boilers and from corro-
sion.

¬

. About a couple of years ago Mr.
George Downic , the proprietor of a llonr-
ing

-

milj at Salinos City , Ca ! . , was in lite
habit of filtering water in an old healer ,

in order to free it , as far as possible ,

from the mineral qualities that
formed scale in his boilor. Chemical
compounds supposed lo prevent llio form-
ation

¬

of scale has been used without
otl'ect , and Mr. Dowmu resorted to thu fi-
ltering

¬

of water as a partial preventive.
Ills process was to run the walcr through
the healer and let it drain through straw.
One day lie happened to bo out of straw ,

but as the leaves from ono of the eucalyp-
tus

¬

trees which stoo 1 near the mill were
handy , ho employed them instead. To-
Mr. . Downic's surprise , the formation of
scale in the boiler slopped , and that v, hich
was alrcndv there began to bo removed.-
Ilo

.

thought it well to conlinue his experi-
ence with the eucalyptus leaves , mm , on
proving the result , informed otiiers what
lie had discovered. In a very short time
the leaves of the eucalyptus tree fell into
very general use among llio engineers on-

Iho Pacific coast for removing --ealo from
boilers nnd for preventing corrosion.-

TII13

.

CIUMISS OI DK. COOJjiVGK-

.Slnys

.

His Heiiol'iidor , Hums His Unity ,

nnil Kills HiniKcir.
Chicago Herald : " 1 never like to talk

much about the cnse , " said ono of the
oldest nnd best detectives in llio city's
employ , "although it happened a good
many years ago. I think it was the
most brutal crime that I ever heard of in
all my experience.-

"Well
.

, to begin the yarn , there was a
young doctor by the name of K. V. Cool-
ago , who lived in a little town in .Maine.
lie was a dissipated fellow , but came of-

a good family , who now and then would
supply him with money when lie became
short , but ho was so extravagant in his
tastes that it would have taken'a national
bank to keep him going. Ho had a prae-
lice , leo , in a way , and ono of the finest
laboratories in the stale.-

"Well
.

, to make a long story short , ho
became involved in a little financial dif-
ficulty

¬

one time , and wont to a friend
named Matthews to borrow $100. Now ,
Matthews was u heavy drinker- but ho
had plenty of money. It was fixed , how-
ever

-

, so that he could only draw it
through his brother. When Dr. Coolago
went to him nnd asked for the loan ,

Matthews said ho did not have the money
just nt that time , but ho thought he could
get it , nnd would bring it up the next
day to the doctor's oillco. Matthews
wont to his brother , and after explaining
what ho wanted the money for , obtained
it.

"At llio appointed time ho wont lo Dr-
.Coolago's

.
otlieo with tho100 in his

pocket. The doctor received the money ,

nnd poured his friend out a glass of-

brandy. . The liquor was and
Matthews full into a stupor , from which
ho never awakened. Dr. Cooiago went
coolly to work to nuirdor him , and
burned tlio body up in a furnace in the
basement.-

"Of
.

course Matthews was missed. His
brother told how he had got the $100 for
Coolago , and the detectives searched the
olllce. They found portions of the
charred human bones , and thn doelor
was arrested and placed in jail to await
his trial. In the cell next to him there
was an Irishman locked up for some
minor offense whose term was to expire
in a few days. Coolago became ac-
quainted with this man and ihe two
formed a plot to throw the suspicion oi-
tlio murdur on a young .student named
Flint , who wns in tlio doctor's
ollice , Coolago fixed up a letter
in which he made Flint confess
to thn murder. This was given
to the Irishman who was to kill Flint ,
leaving the impression that ho had com-
mitted t-uk'ido and place the letter on his
person. However , the officers at the jail
got on to thu schqnio , nnd took the letter
away from the irishman , who was after-
ward

-

given a term ii| the penitentiary.
"When Dr. Coolago saw that his plot

had failed ho broke completely down ,
nnd as thn time for thu trial drew near IK
became moody and morose.-

"On
.

the ilny set for Ins trial 'he turn-
key

¬

wont into his cell to call him. Ho
found Coolage in Ids cot dead. Ho hai
committed .suicido , but for some timoit
was a mystery how lie had done it. Tlio-
postmortem examination revealed the
fact that he had cut an artery in the roe
of his mouth , 'swallowing the blood , nut
thus blud la death."

" 100 Doses Ono Dollnr" is true only of
Hood's Sanai > arilla , and it is an unan-
Swcrnblu argument na to strength uiu-
economy. .

Tlio Clcvclanil Fntnllj-
Lnurn

-.
C , Hollow.iv. in Brooklyn Maga-

zines
¬

The Cleveland family is in its best
cnso a clannish ouo , tonne-ions in fratcr-
ml

-

affection nnd bountifully loyal to
ionic tics. The father died In I853when
lie president wns only sixteen nnd his

sister Uoso Elizabeth , wns seven years of-
ngo. . The mother was a singularly strong
character the possessor of intellectual
and moral force and great dignity. She
reared her children to honor her and love
ono another , and In 'their maturer years
they have not departed from her pre ¬

cepts. Though the brolhors nnd sisters
mvo lived apart , they have experienced

closer kinship than is generally the
cnsn in united households ,

'Iho love nnd veneration shared by nil
.ho group for their mother , and the doc
: rio? thuy felt in her death , is n living
joml between them , and ono never to die
while they live. To her Ihoy came as
often ns they could make the journey , t'.io
sons who hadgono out Into the world and
.ho sisters who had established new
ionics for themselves. The Inst time they
net there wns at the funeral of Mrs.

Cleveland , and when they separated it
was to leave the youngest sister the solo
occupant of llio lonely house , linger
mspilnlity was offered nor in the homes

of her brothers and sisters , but she pre-
ferred

¬

lo stay in the house which had now
become hers , and in time to renew her
work in her chosen field. There wns an
advantage lo her in IhiH course. She wns
not a stranger m the place , ns lior elder
brothers and sisters had bocou-o by their
long absence from it , but every ouo
know nnd respected her , nnd her few
chosen Iriends were not fnr away. She
liad , too , tlio prestige of her parents'
fame in Holland patent , mid this
was a rich lega'-y.' Her father
liad died three weeks niter his re-
inovnl

-

there to become pastor of
the Presbyterian church , but his
character ns a minister nnd a man was
well known in all that region , and in his
short acquaintance with the villagers ho
dad endeared himself to them. Mrs.
Cleveland lived there nearly twenty
years after his death , nnd her worth is
fully appreciated by the villagers. She
wns a noble woman , intensely self-reli
ant , courageous , and religious. A south-
erner

¬

reared in luxury the only child of-

a wealthy merchant of Baltimore she
had met disasters of life that followed
her husband's death with such fortitude
mid rare independence as made her life
a marvel to llioso about her. It was only
because she had been bred in the circle
of life that '.vas hers , and had come from
such a family and home , that she was
able to meet misfortune as she did-

.Mr
.

? . Cleveland's ardent desire often
expressed was to leave lo Iho village
some expression of her goo.l-will nnd ap-

reciation of the kindness shown her in-

ler days of trouble , and her wish was to
give 'a fund for a libraty. She ex-
peeled that the estate of her sou Fred-
erick

¬

would provide for this trust , but
after her death , when it wns found that
it would not her son Grover provided the
means for Iho purchase of live
hundred and odd volumes now in Iho
library , and bearing Iho inscriptUm :

"Donated in memory of Mrs. Ann Cleve-
land

-

by her children. "

A AVOXOKIlKUIj I'K-

anil Nurvou'jticss Over ¬

come.
Testimonials to the efficacy of Mrs.

Lydia K. Pmkliam's Vegetable Compound
are constantly coming unsolicited to the
laboratory in Lynn , Mass. , and can lie
shown by" tlio bushel. A lady in Hyde
Park , Mass. , says : "Your medicine has
done mo a very great deal of good nnd 1

think , yes , 1 know , it is wonderful. "
Another in Flominglon N. J. : "I've
boon taking your medicine for lame back
and inllnmmalion of the bladder : nnil it
relieves 1110 wonderfully , it lias almost
cured mo. 1 am on my second botlle. "
Another lady in Jersey City , writes : "I
consider my present excellent health , duo
entirely to vour Compound , and as 1

used to be weak and nervous , 1 cannot
feel otherwise llinn grateful to you. "

A Omul Figure ("or a Snni .

The following anecdote is told of the
cclclnatcd baritone , M. Fanre , who on
one occasion wns paid for his singing nt
the rate of a franc a note. One day ,

while coming from rehearsal , ho passed
by M. Itnrbodionnc's establishment on
the Boulevard Poissoniere , and noticing
a bronze statuet , lie wont to inquire its
price. The principal himself came for-
ward

¬

, and when ho hud given the re-

quired
¬

information the conversation
drifted to some other lopie , until it
slopped at M. Fauro's own profession.-

"I
.

should like to hear you sing , " said
M. Barbedienne , "not from tlio stage or
from tlio concert platform , but for mo-
alone. . I see yon have some music in
your hand. Come into my room and
sing mo'ono song. There is a piano. "

"My notes are very dear under those
circumstances-'replied M. Fan re , laugh-
ing

¬

, ns ho followed thn other-
."How

.

much ? " asked the iallor.-
M.

.
. Fanre nann-d his prioo-

."I
.

think wo can ninnngo that1 as-

sented
¬

M. Barbedienno , ns ho comforta-
bly

¬

ensconced him.snlf in an arm chair ,
prepared to lose not a sound. When the
performance was over , M. Bnruodienno
gravely took the sheet of music. Then
he arose and as gravely called ono of his
nssislnnls-

."Pack
.

up this statnet nnd send it to M-

.Fauro's
.

address. " After which ho turned
to the singer : "If you'll como to tlio
cashier , ho will give you the differenco.
Please pay M. I'tiuroUnO francs , nnd en-

ter
¬

the sale of this statuet. Credit M.
I'a uro with singing UlOi notes nt one
franc each. "

AVorno Than a Pirn Alarm.
Ono of the most dreadful alarms that

can bo sounded In a mother's is pro-
duced by croup ; dreadful , because it is
known to bo dangerous ; the more dread-
ful

¬

because the life of n loved one-is in-

jeopardy. . Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
IK a hover failing safeguard against this
dangerous disease. Its reputation ns a-

prov'ontnlivo and cure of croup is fully
nnd firmly established , In fnot it is the
only remedy which can always bo relied
upon ,

Henry in ' 04.
Atlanta Constllulion : An interesting

story is told about Henry Watter.son's
connection witn the Cincinnati Times ,

which , during war times and just after-
ward

¬

prided itself on being the most ex-

treme
¬

union paper in the west.
Ono day in 18H( , so thdslory goes , Wat-

torson
-

wnnt through the'linos nnd lo Cin-
cinnnli

-
on business connected with a cot-

ton
¬

claim. Ho also went to the oflicn of-
Ihe Chincinnatti Times ,

Mr , Francisco , the business manager ,

was sitting at his desk in the counting-
room on Third street , when a medium-
sized gentleman steppe .up to the counter
and asked to see the business manager.-
Ho

.

was dressed in u suit of rebel gray ,
with cavalry jacket tliaf was decidedly
llio worse for wear , being out at the
elbows , and had n close ohsi'rvcr natlccd-
Ihe northern portion ns ho wont south a
ling of trncn could have been seen. Ho
was as brown as a berry from exposure
to the southern sun during Iho campaign ,

and possibly thirty years of ngo nt that
time. Substantially the following con-
versation

¬

look plnco :

" 1 would like to spent : to the business
manager if ho is in. " **

"I nm t ho person you are inquiring for , "
replied Mr. Francisco : "what can i do for
youJ"-

"I was informed Hint you wanted an
editor , and I would like to have the posi-
tion.

¬

. "
"What kind of a position do you de-

sire
-

? "
"I would prefer the loading writer , "

Was the reply of Mr , Watlerson.
' Do you know the tone of tiio Times1-
"Yes , fcir- rank union.1-
1"Would (hat bo consistent with the uni ¬

form yon are now wearing } " referring to-
tlio rebel gray clolhing.

"Pt-rfeclly so. 1 write to please you ;
if you like it yon adopt it ; if it coincides
with your vlows you nuopt , publish , and
become rosponsibli for its utterances ,
and if not you consign it to the waste-
basket.

-

. There is no reason why a man
should not bo employed to do brain work
the same as lie is to do mnnucl labor. No
ono pretends that mnnuel laborers should
not receive instructions from their em-
ployers

¬

ns Is how certnin work should bo
done and it is a vagary to assume thnt
brain labor should not bo placed on the
snmo grounds."

"With this understanding yon can write
n couple of editorials nnd if they nro suit-
able

¬

you shall have employment. "
Mr. Wntterson left tlio ollleo nnd in n

couple of hours returned with two edit-
orinls

-

that were gems. Ho was employed
nnd held the position for more than n
year , giving general satisfaction.-

Tlio

.

YnUnlcltcIt Co. , Mnrslinll. Midi.-
wlllscnd

.

their celebrated Voltaic Jli'it and
Kloctrlc Appliances , on thirty days' trial , to-
nny man (yoiinir or middle-aged ) nllllcted
with nervous ilrblllty , loss ot vitality , Inck ot
nerve force and vigor , nnd other diseases.
The greatest rrtncdal neent ever discovered.
Write to ; thi'iii for Ililnstati'd pamphlet free.-
No

.
risks Inclined , ns tliirrty days' irlal Is al-

lowed.
¬

.

Additions to llio City.
During the yonr tlicro have been platted

nnil recorded about 5,000 lots embraced in
suburban additions lo Omaha. Those thnt
have been designated by some specific-
name are hero given , running from Jan-
uary

¬

7 to December 15 : Washington
Hill , D. Cunningham ot al. , dedicator ;

Ami's Place , Cicorgo W. Amos ; Brcunnn
Place , Thomas Bronnnu et nl. ; Smith's-
Park. . Grot-go Smith ; Baker Place , John
W. Grillilh , trustee ; Hanseom Park addi-
tion

¬

, George W. Ames ; Morsman Park , K.-

M.
.

. Morsman ; Jetter's Addition lo South
Omaha , BnlthttR .letter ; Fowler Place ,

W. J. Mnvno ; Pope Plnco , 11. 11. Mulford ;

A'inlon i'lnee' , J. M. Swoluam et nl. ;
Windsor Plnco , J. G. Mcgoaili ; biomsson-
Plnco , Olto Siemssen ; Unsh nnd Solby's
addition , W. h. Si-lby- et al. ; Shiloh , John
T. Bell ; Second Addition to West Side , A.-

P.
.

. Hopkins ; Crcslon Annex , Adalino F.
Knight , Mnhouoy's addition , T. J. Mn-
honey ; Clovordnio , John M. Dougherty-
ctnl. . ; Lyimm Place , C. W. Lymnn ; Ban-
mniin's

-

Firsl addition , Otto Baumitnii ;

Spring Valley , Otto Lobnck ; Sunrise , Ira
Van Cami ) ; Lake VioW.W. 11. Alexander ;

Bedford , L. A. Harmon ; llumboldl Place ,
George K. Strnltmann ot al. ; Everett
Place. Everett G. Ballon ; Grnmorcy
Park , 13. T. Peterson ; South Omaha View ,
Patrick Hector ; Kckermau Place , A.Eck-
erman

-

ct nl. ; Mnyno I'lnco , C. K. Mayno :

N. J. Smith's Plnco. N. J. Smith : Uawlny
Terrace , M. P. Keuiioy ; Utica Place. F.-

E.
.

. Soaver ct nl. ; First Addition to Central
Park , J. M. Swetnnm et al. ; Shull's' Sec-
ond

¬

addition , Mary Elliott ; Paddock
Plaeo , A. S. Paddock ; Selby Heights , L.-

P.
.

. Hammond ; Ford's Saratoga audition ,
Patrick Ford ; Andrews and Benson's ad-
dition

¬

, D. L. Andrews et al. ; Potter and
Cobb's addition lo Soulh Omaha , A. S.
Potter et al. ; Catnlpa Second addition ,

David M. Stuart ; South Omaha Park ,

Theodore Olsen ; Vernon Heights , Orpha-
C. . Dinsmoor ; Reservoir addition , N. A-

.Knliu
.

; Bonlicld , John Kirk ; Albright and
Aylcswortlfs addition , D. Cunningham
otal. ; Windsor Terrace , Walter Shclton ;

Fosdikc Place , Caleb Fosdike ; Hillside ,
George W. Ames ; Washington Square ,
Omaha Heal Estate nnd Transfer Com-
pany

¬

; Mr. Douglas. I. S. llascall ; Wash-
ington

¬

Hill , J. S. llascall ot nl ; Mnyno'a
Addition to Orchard Hill. C. B. Mayno ;

Hoffman Terrace. O. S. Hoffman ; West
Glade. F. J. McShane ; Sheridan Place.-
Ed.

.
. A. Casey ct al. ; Hose Hill , G. A. Lind-

quest et nl. ; Omaha View , George 11-

.Hoggs.
.

. Anisficld , John Anislield ; Ca'lnlpa
Place , Goo. Anna McCormick ; Miiyno's
Second addition , C. E. Mnyno ; Folsom
Place , 1) . C. Patterson ; Arg.ylo Place ,

Kirk ; Murphy's addition , M. T. Murphy ;

Paddock Plnco ( block 4)) , A. S. Paddock ;

Lindsay's addition , M. S. Lindsay ; Mas-
cotte

-

, D. L. Thomas ; Kellov's addition ,
Cyrus 1) . Kellcy ; KondatTs'additioii , N.
Kendall et al. ; Priiyn Park , L. P. Pruyu-
et al. ; Albright's Annex , Edwin S. Rood ;

Wavorloy addition , David Knulinnnn ;

Medny's addition to Soutli Omaha , II. 11-

.Medny
.

; Institute Place. Alex. G. ( ,'hnrl-
Ion ; Lake View , Ella E. Lntson et al-

Shriver Place , AV. G. Shriver ; Second ad-

dition to South Omaha , Union Stock-
Yards Company ; Madison Square , Hugh
G. Clark ; Biirdeltto Court , W. A. L. Gib-
bon

¬

; Nelson's addition , Florence Gales et-
al. . ; Wakolov , A. T. Sigwnrt et al. ; West
Cnming addition , Mary G. and John L-

.McCaguo
.

; Fnirview , John T. Bell ; Au-
burn

¬

Hill , Cunningham &Brennan ; Kn-
gau's

-

addition , F. 11. Davis ; South Omaha
First addition , Union Stock 1'ards Com-
pany

¬

; Uedick's Grove. George W. Ames ;

Hcscrvo , E. and II. Kountxe :

Central Park , 1C. E. French ; East Side ad-
dition

¬

, K. C. Patterson ; Hartford Place ,

J. M. Swotnnm ; Highland Park , P. C-

.Himobnugh
.

ol al. ; L avenwortli Business
Plnco , J. W. Eller ; Morse nnd lirunner
Place , T. C. Brimnor ct al. ; Second Addi-
tion

¬
to Bedford Place , E. T. Duke ;

Plaeo , Herman Kountzo ; Man-
hattan

¬

, Max Meyer ; Cleveland Plnco.
John A. MeShano ; Gate City Park. K. J.
Welders ; Richmond. J. II. Colliding ; Van
Camp's addition , 1. Van Camp ; Sclile-
singer's

-
additirn , S. Snhlesinger ct nl. ;

Stewart Place , .! . H. Stewart ; Woodlawn ,

Henry A. Rosters ; Foster's addition ,

William M. Foster ; Paddock I'lnco , A. S-

.PnddocHMt.
.

; . Pleasant addition , Saundcrs-
&Himebangh ; Bedford Place. J. H. Hun-
gate ; Armstrong's Second addition , Geo.
Armstrong ; Forest Hill addition , Herman

; Snunders nnd Himobaugh's' Ad-
dition

¬

to Walnut Hill , Saunders cV Ilime-
bniigh

-

; Deer Park , George Mills ; Hedick's
Grove , George W. Ames ; Sheridan Place ,
Harry D. Kee'J ; Forest addition to Mt.
Douglas , I. S. llascall ; Hillside , George
W. Ames.

J'ozzonl.-
No

.
name is better and moro .

nnd widely known than that of Mr-
A. . For Years ho has made him-
self

¬

famous by the elegant perfumes nnd
complexion powder that bears his name
the lattorhaving found its way to th
belles of Paris Germany and London
Everybody admire beauty in ladies
Nothing will do moro fo produce or on-

hnncn it than lo use Mr. pro
partitions. _

Sam Temple , a colored of Mont-
gomery

¬

, Aln. , sent his cight-yent-old boy
lor a jug of whisky. On the way homo
the boy thought that what wns good for
his father must be good for him , and ho
took a pull at the jug. Then ho took sov-
D nil more , und wiien ho got homo wns
stupidly drunk , His mother put him to
bed nnd he was undisturbed until tin
nexl morning. Then when ihei1 cullei
him ho wns dead-

.CIIOKN10

.

AFFECTIONS OF Till
THHOATnrn promptly relieved by the
use of Dr. J.ll. McLean's Tar Wine Lunj ,
Halm. t'S cents n bottle.

Professor Udson , a violinist , of War-
ren , Ohio , was engaged to Miss Jennie
Thompson , of Copenhagen , when ho qui
that city for . A few weeks ago
ho sent for her , and the day after Christ-
mas she arrived in New i ork with her
grand piano nnd many trunks , She waa
met by her loynr , who took her directly
to Warren , where three days later the;
wore married at the institution where
the husband teaches music ,

Our Progress.-
As

.

stugcs are quickly abandoned will
the completion of railroads , so the hugo
drastic , cathartic pjlls , composed of crude
nnd bulky medicines , uro quickly uban-
doncd with the introduction of Dr-
Pierce's "Pleasant Puragulivo Pellets,1
which are sugar-coated , nnd litllo larger
than mustard seeds , but composed o
highly concentrated ycgctablo extracts

In the United States there nro 2,500-
rowerios> , which produce annually 400-

S22.400
, -

gallons , or over seven gallon *
) or head , in Germany there nro 23.UI-
Djrowerics , which produce annually HO-

O000,000
, -

cations , or over twenty gallons
> er Iiond. In Great Britain there ore
'0,211 breweries , which produce annually
0.0000000 gallons , or over thitty gal-
otis per head.-

If

.

wo would have powerful minds , w-

nust think ; If powerful muscleswe inns
abor ; if sound lungs wo must take Dr-
hill's Cough Syrup. Price So cenls.

For cuts , bruisessprains , burns , scalds ,

rostbiUw nnd chilblains nothing canals
Salvation Oil. It annihilates pain. Price-

J5 cenls a bottle.

George 1 ? . Frobt , a rich old fellow liv-
ng

-

in Cairo , has worn the same hat for
wenty six years. Tlio other day , wliilo
10 was getting shaved , some ono stole
us old tile and put a new ouo in its
)lace , and Mr. Frost got out warrants for
bur orfivo parties , paid n privnlo detect-
vo

-

$ 15 lo work up the cnso and will do-
ils best to inaku several hearts neho.

PERFECT MADSr-
mpared with strict rpRdnl loTuf Hr , StrfnRtti , nnA-
llodltJitulnrep. . Ur. J'rku all.iViiiKl'owilercontalnA
noAmmonIftr.lraoAlumorrbofhatoa.Ur.rrlcotal-
iilxocto

| )

, YaolUo , JLoiuou , etc. , navot CcUcloasly.

_ c TIM sr.

Ono Agent (Jlwnimt onlr T- n rrcry town for

I llko vour "Tnn lir 1'iincli" clgnrs vnry mucli-
nnd wish lolmvo ttio oxi'lnslvo sulo In tins pltico-
iiuil will ilo nil I cun to push them. 1 liollnvu In-

ndvurttalnit nnd inn Inking imiiH In dlslrlbnto
the circular * wlioro tlinv will do thu most Rood.-

O.

.

. V. lU.I.lOTI' , .MnuBlluliI , Ohio.-

lo

.

tlhrnn li rrori or b
V lUUIIyirarttri-i. tn T ! pciTri lly-
r t lnMli > n , n.rf ctviale Urethra
CRAYONS H n lfrrour n wlllu ti led
7 'OuiJ to lUhlUi. " AtioluU kecrecj ,

* iiannth cviale Agency , 174 ruiinn Et. , N. V.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llccontlj-llullt. Nonlr FurnljlioJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. FITZtEHAll! ) & EON , J'roprlotors.-

Cor.
.

. Fth nml 1Sts. , Lincoln , Nob.-

Tli
.

i tl.M i cr dn-
p

titrcot cun from.liguio to nnr-

J.

rtof llio

. II. W. HAWKINS. .

Architect ,
OITlcr ( 33. 3t mill < -' . Jtlullnr.ls Dlock , Lincoln ,

Neb. Elovutoronllth Btroct.-

Itr

.

odor ol-
U

llrnoilorof
AI.LOWAV OATTr.n. SHOUT lloitN UATTLU-

F. . M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
fjnlos mnilo In nil vnrts oC the U. 8. nt full-

rates.
-

. Jtooin 3 , Stnlo Illouk , Lincoln , Xob.
( ! ill low av nml Short Horn bulls t'orsalu.-

B.

.

. 11. GOULDING ,

rann Loans and Insurance ,

Corrcsponilonro In rcpunl to loans Bollcltoil-
lDom 1 , Itlctiunls lilock. Lincoln. Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
OI strictly pure llntcs unJ Itutcs Tupped cattle.-
ll

.

iul numbers about GO hoail-
.Kmulllcs

.
ri'profiontuil : I'ilborti , Crnfrc ,

Aconibs. llcnlclf , Itoso of Sharons , Mixa Ito os ,

KnlKlitly Duchusses , Klnt Crock i'ouus Marys ,

riiylll.-ios , LouaiiM nndTruu l.ovys-
.llulls

.

forsiilo. 1 I'nru Untcs Filtiort. 1 1'uro
Bates CniKtrs , i Ilosoot Sharon , 1 Vonnir Mary ,
11'uto Ci-iilck Shank ami otliorfl. Coino aim
Inspect the lionl. Address. OHAS. M. UHAN-
SON , Lincoln , Nob.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And got ujjood dinner t'o

"o.KKDAWAT 1rop.

CITIZENS'' BANK ,

2 tO Ciiiniiifr Street ,

Genera ! Banking Business ,

Korclcn nnil Dutnostlc Kxchun c llniuht nnd Sold ,

and Collections Mnrto , Inturoit 1'nld on 'J'lnio-
Uepualts. .

NEGOTIATE LOANS ON WEAL ES-

TATE.
¬

.

Fire Insurance. Foil Kent Kilufi cm Commission.-
UlTO

.
prompt nitnntlon to all busiimjs cotrusted to-

te us. Tulepli
W. G. TEMPI. ISTON , Ca

A. n. KINO. President.-

P.S.liT.OVIi.

.

. A.O.&lrOAMPIIRr.r ,
i'rdatvuitotiCot. I Momhdr Ulilomo lloint of-

ten Kx'fo fc, til. I.ouu I Trailii , unit Niiw Urlonm
Merchann rtxchuage. I Cotton Kich u 9

S. S. FLOYD & COK-

WuiMl 111 SOUTH l.'Illi ST.l-

IUOKKItS

.

I-

NGRAIN Al PROTONS

For Future Delivery
Trnrtos mnilo on quotations Boon us HulIUJnuJ ,

Wrilo for ciplunotury paiuplilct. Dullj niurkut i .
port mailed Irfa on uppllcmlun.

Hunk loleruncuiiiirun-

.M.

.

11. 11ISDKN ,

Genl. Insurance Agent
MtirclmnVe National llnnic lluiMmsr , Cor. Kar-

nuin
-

niiJ llllti bib. , roiini
Teluphono No. UT5 Oinuba ,

Phoenix. London , Knirlnnd-
Flrempn'n. . Ninvaik , N. J. , . .
Olcn's I'Alls , ( lion's FnlU.N. X. l. 9.Viil-
fllrnnl , 1'hllailolpliln l'-
Wutlchuttor. . N w Vork , N. V-

loUu ) { uu-.ofk Uutual l.tto .IJoslon ' Ji

O. P. DAVIS & CO.

Nebraska Land Agency
General dealers in real estate anil real es-

tate
¬

mortgages , 1605 Farnam bt.Oinalia
Nebrask-

a.ftiiss

.

ADA PORTER ,

Teacher of Vclco Culture and Sinying In

All Us Branches.

Special nttrn'.lon Kiron to broithlni ; and
to itlnmto formation of tones. Volets triyd
without cluiriidi

Win tuku eiiffttsonicnta to blnir In church anil
conctirts.-

C'kll
.

or iiiliirosj , curnnr Jacob and Johinon-
Etreoia , ncnr St. Mry'n-
churcli. .

Prof , Giias , Ludwig Von Seeger-
r rote orof Mcillclno at tti HerM t'nlverjltn

Kni M of Iho HoT.il AiutrHn Order of the Ironrn wni Knlclit IMmtniti.lcr of tha llopl SninKI
. KniEht.ir.tha'Ml l'nn nm

; chorMlor of the hugljn o
llonor , t vote. , M I
"J.KIIIUI OO'S Coi'.V I1KKI' TOStO JhnrtM not bi-

'OnonmlfJ with Iholionle of trnstij euro ltdn nnteiKoot tha noMn patent route. If. 1 urn thor-iiinlilTronTprjnntwlihlts
-

inn la of proinratlan itn.-
ltnorll to be not nntr n tcattlinntn pMrmnrAnMoil-
im 1 rtbnt l nworthTof Inn high commemliulon-
ithfitrocfllvtilinsll tuirKot llio world. It conlilni-r cnr of llccf, t'ooi.Qulnlnp. lronml Onimrswhich ArodlMnived lii l ro uonumo Spanuh imperil!
town ? hcrrT."
IntnlmMcio Ml nhn ro Ilnn nawn , Nnrrom. tlr*pi MlolU'Nw . .Miilnrunn or nttlctod with weak 11 *

tier * . llEW.uicorl.viirATio.ss.

Her Majesty's Faorllla CosmstlcGlyeerlnof-

prt tjltprKnj-MlIlKhno tno rrlnrn of Wntm-
imlthp nolillliT. for HIP Skin. Completion. Krnp-
lnri

-

,rtiini liiiHoiialiiio JMai. Of lriu lM < .
1.IKIIIO CO' * llomilno Sjnio : i"lllitlt-

Cnaranlveil ttho bnit tMinnimrlllnltiltio iuirkuu:

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IH BAKIHCT-
AM > AU-

Jtf
- -

EATS KOASTKD IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

GAUZE OVEN DOOR
tOUM ) JIXCUKIVKLY ON TIUJ

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IK SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Vi rr fpwrmpln knowlh.it thn. Rhrlnkiwe of Mrnll-
roa tetlln Hcltnamrn Is Irom tmrtr-tltulo I prtr t t
cent, Altmnntcnlitallmratrllt | 'rrpiit.ol ol t
nmlonljr l i-ntT-llveinr| coiiLofmilM m tl rnml ll-
.lom

.

that Mlimiln Intnu loil tlnaiiilumltt 111 tno nto| ,
tutlonoftbaiulco.wlilch lit Im VITAL rAUTor utii-

EfToot of tlio SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEN luiunil Sirloin ,

nio hix muiiilnnnil fear ounce * of lloa tnl-
nou , o ! twelteouncc-

irf Juice. While Iho lo In SIH pprcnnt.of thu tiUn-
livrijLt, It Mi mm the uuoruiuua LotJ or 1UTV 1'K-

Or) TUE JUJCK.

EffoctofVIHE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.
TES round Birloln. in lliini or wolUlonn.Mlll !

TPduriMl lo lilllotiouinl ninlnliiht ouucynot lini ti
nmat , nn lnKH fo ot tilitlil ouiicoi , of Juli-e. luU-
1hUin4ll tlvn tirr r wt.o ( tlto totill nelKllt. ituMoit-
lthuxtrjiimalli.o'tnuriitiTiiKvr.Nj'cnuENT.orJUH.c ,

SEND ron iLLUsiRAnoUficuiARS AND PRICE LISTS.

CHARTER OAK 6TnvE9 and RANGES nro
SOLD IN KEUBASKAaa tollows :

MILTONROGHRSftSONS OMAHA.
1' . KKNNIiV COUPO-
N.DALLASft

.
l.KTSON , HASTINGS.-

U.
.

. C. IIUKWK.K , HAV SHIINGS.
11. AIUDSc CO , NuniASKAC'nv.-
W.

.
. F. TF.MI'I.KION. Nnno * .

I n. S1UKDKVANT &SON ATKINSO-
N.J.KASSScCO.

.
. , CIIADIIO-

N.KUAUSE
.

, l.UDKr.U & WHLCH , . . . .Col minus.
OLDS IIKOS KncAi-
t.TANNM.I.&SWF.r.NEV

.
TAIKDURY.- - rACKK , KRANKIIK.-

N.
.

. I. IOHNKON NoitiiilliiNii.j I McCArH'UTV , O'Nri'J. CITV.-

U.
.

. IIAXLEWOOI ) OSCEOLA.-

A.

.

. 1KAHKON. SrrmiMJ.-
J

.
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Will Positively Cure WitliontJIcdicinoI'-
nlns In the luick. lilphojirt or llmliv NITVOUI l > o-

lilllty.Liiiiiliiiei
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) , ( it'imrnl Ditliillty , Ulii'iimntlsin , l'ir-:
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Note the Following : who were Cured

A. J. IlonKlninl. It. 9. r.irmT , J. M. Iliiflott. nil on
lior.ruof tiii'Jo' ; JS. W. Kiirnhum , AiuiMlc.in KiprCHi
( ;o. ; A. Uriuiirv , uiinnnl'Bliia iniioliiiiil. stock Viirdit
C. Townsrnd. Pnluicr llouiu ; llu IJ Dulilo Ilia Kri' l
linr pm n ; Col. Connelly , of UIB IntiT-Oucan ; H. W.
llurils. J( iirlost: i 8. Al. Diivla , Heurotury Anicrloin
llorii-iniin ; 1. 1 , SliiatTcr.2l Mn'llion 8t : J. C. HinltU. .
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ntuiiiii furllliiitrutml catiilnuuo. Open dully ,
cvcnlnn. nnil Sniidiiys Kluu'ric Hj.ttiuimorlui froa-
nml all Mulu Hull4. lluwaro of ho us coinpanlei irltU-
mniiyullaHii.! . ralllne wurthlcn Konili , Mllli only 8 to
IS olumonu , All my linIM contain il I'liMiicnti or
hniti'rli'g , ncnco II TO innr tltnus tlio pntrnr nnd-
nuantllyofuloi'trlcliy. . Honaat cooJi unit honest
ilcalliiiMn tha nml to-
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liircntor , Proprietor nnd Miinufacturc-
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41H I.AWKUNCU-
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Of the Missouri State Mv-Bcinn of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo , ; University College
Hospital London , Giecen , Gcrmnny and
New Vork. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO TUB TKKATMICN'f OF

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay , Disuatet, ol' infection and
contagion cured b.ifcly and sptedil.v without
detc-ntion from business , and without the
Ube of dangerous drugs. I'atients whose
cases have bet-n neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to-

writu us concerning their Kvmplonis. All
letters receive immediate nUenUon ,

t3 JTJST I'UnHSHED .
And will be mailed I1'it U 1C lo any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , " 1'ractical
Observations on Nervous Debility and 1'liv-
steal Exlxaustlon , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on niBKASKs or TIIK KII: ROI > I'CTIVB-

OUOANS , the whole lorming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read liv all
voting men , Address

DICS. S. iV I ) . DAVinSO.V ,

448 I.tuvrcnt-c St. , Denver , C'o-
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